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1. Summary

This Global Bridges European Scoping exercise has been carried out to identify and determine
which European countries might want to receive evidence-based support and assistance to
help improve tobacco dependence services; and to identify the specific support needs these
countries have.

This scoping exercise included three phases of activity; phase one (web-based research),
phase two (direct country contact) and phase three (face-to-face exploratory meeting with
selected countries).

The face-to-face meeting was held in Birmingham, UK on 21 June 2012 and was attended
by members of the Global Bridges team, the National Centre for Smoking Cessation and
Training (NCSCT) and representatives from the following European countries:

■ Azerbaijan

■ Czech Republic

■ Georgia

■ Portugal

■ Russia

■ Spain

This report describes the activity and outcomes of all phases of work.
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2. Background

Global Bridges is a worldwide science-based initiative that advocates for effective tobacco
control policies while working to improve the training available to healthcare providers to
treat tobacco dependence and support smokers to stop smoking.

It is evident that a wide variation in prevalence of smoking across the geographical boundaries
of Europe exists, from the lowest combined adult prevalence of 18% (Iceland) to the highest
of 46% (Austria). It is also clear that there are differing levels of political support for tobacco
control and tobacco cessation activities across Europe; and variability across healthcare systems
in terms of capacity for such activities.

Moreover, levels of knowledge among healthcare professionals, as well as prevailing attitudes
and behaviours around the treatment of tobacco dependence vary widely. Although many
countries do provide tobacco dependence services to support people to stop smoking these
will largely be underutilised unless healthcare professionals are encouraged to offer support
to all smokers; this is especially true when considering the fact that brief interventions by
trained healthcare professionals double the rate of quit attempts.

The Global Bridges European Scoping exercise has been carried out to identify and determine
which European countries might want to receive evidence-based support and assistance and
to determine the specific support needs these countries have in improving tobacco dependence
treatment services across the region. Training opportunities could include adaptation and
introduction of the NCSCT Very Brief Advice on Smoking training module, and / or other
approaches including guidance documents, face-to-face training courses and intervention aids.

Three phases of work have been undertaken to identify: countries that would be interested
and eligible with a priority ranking and options appropriate for these countries.

Global Bridges European Scoping Exercise Final Report: July 2012
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3. Methods

During phase 1 existing sources of publically available data were used to provide a contextual
summary of each European country, including: an overview of the country and its population;
prevalence of smoking; and any publicly available information about tobacco dependence
services, including access and staff training.

Each country’s Ministry or Department of Health website was searched. As well as latest
prevalence data, general data about the country were gathered from web and paper-based
sources with published survey data (including EQUIPP and WHO country profiles) also searched.
Any websites concerning tobacco dependence were identified and used to provide further
relevant information.

The contacts identified through phase 1 were approached via an initial introductory email
(Box 1) in phase 2 and were asked to provide further information to either confirm or refute
the gathered information summary. Those who requested that questions were posed by email
were sent a follow-up email (Box 2).

Box 1

Global Bridges European Scoping Exercise Final Report: July 2012

Subject: Tobacco dependence services

Good morning / afternoon (name)

I am working as part of the Global Bridges team to better understand the situation in all European
countries with regards to tobacco treatment services – that is to say, health services that exist to help
the citizens of your country to stop using tobacco. This project is the beginning of what we hope will
be ongoing work across Europe to improve services and support health care professionals to identify
and help tobacco smokers to stop. Initially we hope to use this work to identify one or more countries
who would like to work with us to develop  unbiased, evidence based training and development
support for their health care professionals.

More information about this scoping exercise and the Global Bridges project in general can be found
here: www.ncsct.co.uk/training/ncsct-training/global-bridges

I would very much like to understand the situation in your country better, and to get your opinions
about this work – would it be at all possible to speak on the telephone within the next week or so?
If you agree, please could you let me know when you would be free and what contact number to
use and I will call you, if you are happy to talk in English? If you would rather communicate by email,
I can send you a list of questions for you to answer, just let me know. Either way, it shouldn’t take
more than 15 to 30 minutes to complete.

Please do let me know if you are not the correct person to ask, I would be very grateful if you could
let me know who I might ask if that is the case – and apologies for taking your time.
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Box 2

Further clarification emails were sent as required; with those who preferred to speak on the
telephone asked the same questions, plus any additional questions that were needed to clarify
or further develop themes that emerged in conversation.

Phase 1 and 2 identified the countries to be invited to attend the face-to-face planning and
consolidation meeting that would happen at the end of June with the Global Bridges team
to confirm plans for future collaborative working.

The selection criteria for possible inclusion in Phase 3 were as follows:

■ high prevalence;

■ high likelihood of governmental support;

■ high likelihood of health care professional organisation sign up / involvement;

■ most healthcare professionals having access to the internet and having a working
knowledge of English; and

■ high proportion of unassisted quit attempts in countries with established cessation services

Global Bridges European Scoping Exercise Final Report: July 2012

Subject: Tobacco dependence services in (country)

Good morning / afternoon (name)

Many thanks for your email. Please see below my further questions. I would be very grateful indeed
if you could reply with any response by 4th May.

1. Is medication to help people to stop smoking easily and widely available? If so, how do people
access it? Do you have any information about how many people use it?

2. Please could you describe the current support available for people who want to stop smoking.
Please could you include how do people access it, does it have a cost, how many people use
it each year, how do you monitor it and how effective is it?

3. Are there any mass media campaigns to support quitting? If so, who funds them?

4. How are health professionals trained to identify and treat tobacco dependence? Are there any
campaigns / training sessions to engage doctors and nurses in brief and very brief advice giving,
and then onward referral or other action and who funds/provides them?

5. Are there current national clinical standards/guidelines for identification and treatment of
tobacco dependence? If so, who wrote them and when?

Many thanks for your early response,
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4. Phase 1 and 2 outcomes:
Country information

See Appendix 1

5. Phase 3: Global Bridges European
Round Table Meeting

This meeting was held on 18 June in Birmingham UK. The agenda (Appendix 3) and
slide set (Appendix 4) are appended to this report.

Invited attendees were as follows:

George Bakhturidze (Georgia)

Andrey Demin (Russia – by videolink)

Carlos Jiminez Ruiz (Spain)

Eva Kralikove (Czech Republic)

Aynura Rashidova (Azerbaijan)

Sofia Ravara (Portugal)

Other attendees were as follows:

Emma Croghan (Global Bridges European scoping lead)

Richard Hurt (Global Bridges)

Katie Kemper (Global Bridges)

Andy McEwen (NCSCT)

Melanie McIlvar (NCSCT)

Jennifer Tapsfield (NCSCT)

Global Bridges European Scoping Exercise Final Report: July 2012
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5.1 Meeting outcomes

The key themes which have emerged from this work, and were agreed at the meeting are:

1. Countries with high smoking prevalence and / or large populations offer a significant
opportunity for sizeable public health gains. In many countries overall prevalence is skewed,
with the relatively low female adult prevalence masking the high male prevalence.1

Azerbaijan is an example of one such country; it has a high male prevalence (>40%) and
a very low female low female prevalence (<1%). Similarly, the Russian Federation has a
very large population (142 million) an overall prevalence of 39% and has three in five men
and one in five women smoking (half of all pregnant women in Russia smoke).

2. Some countries have a high degree of political support but lack expertise and experience
in delivering tobacco control and smoking cessation services (e.g. the Russian Federation).

3. Other countries have relatively well developed programmes for reducing the burden of
tobacco related diseases and have identified smoking cessation as an important public
health issue but lack evidence-based training programmes. Belarus has high male prevalence
(>50%), increasing female prevalence (around 9%) and has a current strategy for reducing
cardiovascular disease. It has well supported professional educational programmes covering
public health but does not appear to have a tobacco dependence training programme;
either for brief intervention or dependence treatment.

4. There are also countries with high levels of smokers making unassisted quit attempts,
showing a high potential for tobacco-dependence services interventions (e.g. Spain).

5. Finally there are countries with varying degrees of access to behavioural support and
medication for smokers wanting to quit, which are underutilised. Greece has a high
prevalence for both men and women and despite many of the country’s smokers wanting
to quit, with 17% making a quit attempt in 2009, these are largely unassisted quit attempts.
Evidence-based support and medication is available, but referral numbers are low. A similar
situation can be found in Poland.

From the round table discussion, it was clear that there was a strong desire to work collaboratively
to improve services and systems. The key areas identified in the meeting for further work /
consideration and developments were: training; data management; financial and outcome
modelling; referral management and advocacy.

5.1.1 Training

All participants stated a desire for an agreed, single set of evidence-based competences and
standards for tobacco dependence treatment that could be used to deliver country-specific
training, which encompassed knowledge and practice. Training is needed for those who
deliver full tobacco dependence treatment as well as for referral agents (doctors, nurses,
pharmacists). There is also clear opportunity to engage with medication delivery systems;
in Azerbaijan, for example, no prescription is needed for any of the three tobacco cessation
medications available and so pharmacists would be well placed to be trained to deliver
behavioural support.

Global Bridges European Scoping Exercise Final Report: July 2012

1. An exception to this is Austria where the high male prevalence (47%) is practically equalled by the female
prevalence (46%).
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5.1.2 Data management

Data collection and management, both in terms of prevalence and service delivery, needs
to be uniform. Countries that are investing in, or delivering, tobacco dependence treatment
services need to be able to identify: how many people want help; how many accessed treatment;
the treatment received; and how successful this treatment was. Being able to demonstrate
the effectiveness of cessation services would support an ‘invest-to-save’ model and would
help make further investment / activity easier. Although the ‘invest-to-save’ case can initially
be based upon academic assumptions, its effectiveness as a tool for change is greater if derived
from real-time and real-population level data; and shown to have created nominal savings
(this would also potentially allow a case to be made for hypothecation or other funding
mechanisms).

5.1.3 Financial and outcome modelling

For many countries, it is difficult to make an objective case for investment in service delivery.
A model which provides the case for an ‘invest-to-save’ argument that can be tailored and
completed at individual country level would be very much welcomed. This needs to be tied
to an assessment of service provision affordability so that cost benefit arguments can be
developed. This is clearly related to the advocacy agenda but there is a specific need to provide
objective and unbiased information about the local population, the impact of tobacco use
on it, and the potential savings to the economy that will occur if effective treatment is initiated.

5.1.4 Referral management

Levels of professional knowledge, attitudes and behaviours within health and social care are
an issue for many countries. Tobacco use among healthcare professionals can be high, while
encouraging healthcare professionals (particularly doctors and nurses who are the most
influential) to engage with tobacco dependence as a clinical issue can be difficult. There is a
need to (a) encourage healthcare professionals to undertake Very Brief Advice or Brief Advice
training and to identify tobacco users and to (b) support healthcare professionals by providing
treatment options for their patients (including effective behavioural support and access to
medication). There should be an easy (ideally not self-referral) referral pathway, as in other
clinical areas of practice, so that all smokers are offered treatment.

5.1.5 Advocacy

Many of the issues discussed above would influence leaders and if implemented, and advocated,
would improve services, funding and clinical knowledge. Advocacy at a national, regional and
local level is needed and should be led by national and international Key Opinion Leaders
(KOLs) (including politicians and clinical experts as well as local clinical leaders / influencers)
to influence policy and practice in tobacco dependence treatment.

Global Bridges European Scoping Exercise Final Report: July 2012
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6. Recommendations and options for
further work

The three phases of this work have provided an opportunity to better understand the diversity
of the European region in terms of tobacco dependence treatment, as well as highlighting
individual areas of high quality effective practice and areas of common need / concern.

The recommendations that can therefore be made for further action are, for Global Bridges to:

1. Provide clear resources for advocating cessation service provision. These should include
a ‘pick and choose’ group of generic resources such as ‘invest-to-save’ models, online
healthcare professional training programmes, affordability information, optimum care
pathways, and PowerPoint presentations aimed at commissioners and providers of
healthcare services.

2. Provide clear guidance on data collection, both prevalence and clinical activity, that
would need to include; definitions (treated smoker, quitter, smoker, adult etc.), referral
management and quality standards.

3. Develop a regional support programme to help clinicians to stop smoking and engage
them as champions for tobacco control (also effectively recruiting them into collaborations
such as the Global Nurse Network, once quit).

4. Develop and maintain a regional network of country leads.

5. Support and link similar issue countries together to develop groups who can work at
a supranational level where there are common needs / concerns so that they can pool
resources and actions.

6. Offer training solutions for clinicians that are accredited to the local CPD systems and
advertise widely, including placing articles in local clinician journals to advocate the training,
while also developing referral pathways for local clinicians to use in a VBA or Brief
Advice system.

7. Support a European standard for the delivery of tobacco dependence services, linked to
data monitoring and training.

8. Link together with other regional organisations, even if those resources are only
available in part of the region, to share good practice and platforms for communications.
This could include WHO, ENSH or EUPHA.

9. SRNT Europe will be held in Helsinki at the end of August 2012. It has been suggested
that more European countries could attend a satellite meeting to help prioritise these
recommendations. A decision on this would be needed before the August meeting to
allow time to invite people and to arrange logistics.

Global Bridges European Scoping Exercise Final Report: July 2012
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The above are the list of actions that could follow this piece of work and could potentially
impact across the region. Delivery could be undertaken in a number of ways:

1. A regional director could be appointed who could then strategically lead and coordinate
a set programme of work against a set of agreed KPIs. They would also need administrative
and delivery support, as well as a budget for delivery. This role would provide strategic
leadership across the region and set the priority actions. They would need to be academically
credible, internationally recognisable and a leader in the field.

2. Each piece of work could be commissioned by an experienced and known expert or leader
in the specific field. This approach risks a ‘piecemeal’ outcome and lack of coordination
but would be more defined.

Because of its well-developed national smoking cessation service, tobacco control activity and
strong research base the UK is well placed to take a lead role within Europe and fulfil either
of these roles.

Global Bridges European Scoping Exercise Final Report: July 2012
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Appendix 1:
Phase 1 and 2 outcomes: country information
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References

1. Albanian Adult Tobacco Survey 2009

2. Eurostat survey of internet access 2011

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Ylli Vakeflliu Academic Sauk University, Tirana

Dr. Petra Basil Government Ministry of Health

Silva Bala Medical Lung Disease Hospital, Tirana

Albania

Albania is situated in South-East Europe and covers an area of 28,748 sq. km.

There are 27 districts which act as local administrative divisions. The official

language is Albanian. The population of Albania is 68,403. Smoking

prevalence is higher amongst men than women: 60.7% of men, and 17.4%

of women (38.7% of the whole population) smoke.1 Nearly half (45%) of

households have internet access.2 The Albanian state healthcare system is

state funded and managed and is divided into three tiers of service. The first

tier and entry level to the rest of the health service is the level dealing in

primary care, which includes health and hygiene and health education centres,

maternity and paediatric clinics, local emergency rooms and rural hospitals.

The next level provides secondary care and the final level provides tertiary care.

Albania is working to establish its first National Telemedicine Centre through

an USAID-funded project implemented by the International Virtual e-Hospital

Foundation. The first public health policy which focused on tobacco control

was developed in conjunction with Health Action Partnership International

c.i.c. (Tavistock House (Entrance B), Tavistock House North, London, WC1H 9HX, United Kingdom). English is

taught in schools, and younger people speak English, particularly around urban areas. According to the WHO,

no medication is available to support quitting in Albania, although some support is available to help people to

stop smoking; this is not funded and is not provided by health services. There is no national quit line.

There is one government level employee, employed to support tobacco control development at a national

level. Just under one third (30%) of Albanians made a quit attempt in 2009. In the same year 37% of smokers

who saw a doctor during the year preceding the second survey received advice from healthcare providers to

quit smoking; this was a decline from 2007 when 48% were advised.1 However, most quit attempts were

unsuccessful as only 13% of ever smokers were no longer smoking in the 2009 survey.1
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References

1. WHO age standardised estimates 2009?

2. Eurostat survey of internet access 2011

Andorra

Andorra is located in South-West Europe and has an area of 468 sq km.

The government is a parliamentary principality. The population of Andorra

is 84,864: 38% of men and 32% of women (35% whole population) smoke.1

The official language is Catalan, although Spanish, Portuguese, and French

are also commonly spoken. A large majority (81%) of households have

access to the internet.2

Andorra is not a signatory of the FCTC.

There are 7 parishes, which act as administrative divisions. Healthcare in

Andorra is provided to all employed persons and their families by the

government-run social security system, CASS (Caixa Andorrana de Seguretat

Social), which is funded by employer and employee contributions via salaries.

The cost of healthcare is covered by CASS at rates of 75% for out-patient

expenses such as medicines and hospital visits, 90% for hospitalisation,

and 100% for work-related accidents. The remainder of the costs may be

covered by private health insurance – if it is not covered by insurance, an out of pocket payment is required

at point of care. Other residents and tourists require full private health insurance.

The main hospital, Meritxell, is in Escaldes-Engordany. There are also 12 primary health care centres in various

locations around the Principality. NRT can be purchased over the counter in pharmacies and bupropion and

varenicline are both available on prescription. At Phase 1, there do not appear to be any standardised smoking

cessation services.
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details Comments

Narine Movsisyan Academic nmovsesi@aua.am Emailed questions

References

1. Armenian Health Systems Performance Assessment, 2009, WHO

2. Armenian Health Systems Performance Assessment, 2007, WHO

3. Eurostat survey of internet access 2011

Armenia

Smoking prevalence stands at 55.6% of men, and 2.9% of women (28.3%

of the whole population)1; these have all increased since 2007.2 The official

language is Armenian, although many people also speak Russian. English is

not widely spoken outside of the capital and 37% of households have internet

access.3  Cardiovascular Disease (CVD) and cancer account for 70% of all

deaths1 and 20% of all morbidity relates to respiratory disease.1  The role of

the Armenia Ministry of Health has been to license, regulate, monitor and set

guidelines for service provision, rather than to act as a provider of services.

The Ministry addresses policy issues in four key areas: service delivery, human

resources, financing and stewardship (which is essentially strategic leadership).

Most services are provided through private health care systems and out of

pocket payments at point of care. There is one government employee leading

on tobacco control. Our contact has confirmed that nicotine gum, cytisine

(Tabex), varenicline (Champix) are all now available, but are not easily

accessible due to financial barriers. Only varenicline is available to smokers

by prescription. The country does not collect data on the demand / use of medication. Our contact confirms

that there is currently no behavioural support available at all. There is no national data collected on the use

of the medications and on quitting in general, except the sporadic national surveys of prevalence which show

some increasing trend for quitting among men. Very sporadic shot-term education programs were implemented

by the Yerevan Medical University to provide some basic knowledge on cessation within the framework of

continuing medical education for family physicians, but these are no longer provided. There are guidelines

on tobacco use treatment and counseling for primary healthcare physicians endorsed by the Ministry of Health

(2009). They were developed with support of the WHO, but the concordance of health care professionals and

associated activity in line with the guidance is not known. Armenia would benefit from a wider package of

support, starting with gaining support at the policy and health care professional leadership level for smoking

cessation activity. The American University of Armenia is in a good position, and is content to coordinate

activity, with support. An advocacy toolkit would be well placed to be used in Armenia.
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References

1. WHO age standardised prevalence estimates, 2009

2. MPOWER age standardised prevalence estimates, 2009

3. Eurostat survey of internet access 2011

4. TNS Opinion and Social European Commission Eurobarometer 332 Tobacco 2010

5. http://ec.europa.eu/health/tobacco/docs/ebs332_en.pdf

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Ernest Groman Academic ernest.groman@meduniwien.ac.at

Austria

Austria is located in central, mainland Europe covering an area of 83, 870 sq. km.

It is a federal republic, with a democratically elected government. There are

nine federal states which act as administrative divisions. The population of

Austria is 8,169,292, with 47% of men and 45% of women current smokers.1

The official language is German, but 58% of the population speaks English2

and 75% have access to the Internet.3  Healthcare in Austria is universal for

residents of Austria and is funded by a national health insurance system.

There are cessation services, delivered by medical doctors, sometimes

assisted by other HCPs, partially funded by the national health service

insurance scheme, which are managed on a regional basis. Advisers

receive formal training in medical schools, or ‘on the job’ training.

NRT is available over the counter in pharmacies, and both Varenicline

and Bupropion are available on prescription. Austria has the highest use of

(unsupported) NRT in Europe. 21% of smokers made a quit attempt in 2009,

31% of these unassisted.4,5

A national quitline (www.rauchertelefon.at) provides smoking cessation advice organised by the Lower Austrian

Gebietskrankenkasse and funded by a collaboration of health insurance funds,

the provinces and the Federal Ministry for Health.

Brief interventions by physicians are not systematically implemented and referrals to services are most commonly

self-referrals or morbidity related – i.e. the smoker has a smoking related condition.

There is no national coordinator for tobacco control or smoking cessation activity.
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details Comments

Dr. Tofig Musayev Government Dr. Tofig Musayev Emailed, received reply

References

1. MPOWER age standardised prevalence estimates, 2009

2. Eurostat survey of internet access 2011

3. www.azembassy.it/browse.php?lang=eng&page=0003

4. www.worldlifeexpectancy.com/country-health-profile/azerbaija

Azerbaijan

Located in Eastern Europe, the total population of Azerbaijan is is 9,047,932,

with 55% of the population living in urban areas. Of the total population,

41% of men and less than 1% of women smoke.1 The three main languages

are Azeri, Russian and English2, while 36% of the population have access to

the internet.3 The main cause of death is CVD.4  In 2010, NRT, varenicline and

bupropion were unavailable; but now NRT, cytosine and varenicline are available,

with only varenicline on prescription. All are very expensive. There is no state

wide provision to date available for smoking cessation. In general, health

services are structured vertically to respond to diseases and health conditions,

with policy making, financing, and service delivery concentrated in the Ministry

of Health. Despite its oil wealth, public health expenditures were only 0.9%

of GDP in 2008. Currently, there is practically no health service support available

for people who want to stop smoking, nor health professionals trained to

identify and treat tobacco dependence in Azerbaijan. Recently the Ministry of

Health of Azerbaijan Republic has approved the National Clinical Protocol on

Smoking Cessation that was developed by the Public Health and Reforms Centre. The intention, therefore,

is now to work toward setting up an effective health service network available for people who want to stop

smoking. However, tobacco control is an area of development in the country: ‘The Preparation of the National

Strategy for Combating tobacco’ has recently been developed, funded by the Bloomberg Initiative. Action

against this strategy will be coordinated through the International Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung diseases.

This project is led by the Ministry of Health Public Health and Reforms Center of the Republic of Azerbaijan,

Azerbaijan Health Communication Association and the Johns Hopkins University School of Public Health

Communication Programs, various public institutions (the National Assembly, government agencies, non-

governmental organizations, mass media, health facilities), joined by representatives of the Coalition of

Azerbaijan on Combating tobacco. The coalition is active – meetings are held monthly and action is planned

and reported on monthly. Tobaccocontrol.az is the national website which describes the main activities of the

coalition, including the development of some primary care resources. There is a clear opportunity to work

together with Azerbaijan to help them shape and deliver on their stated desire to have a national smoking

cessation service.
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References

1. Ages 16+, Report submitted to the Conference of Parties IV to the WHO FCTC 2010, 2008

2. Eurostat survey of internet access 2011

3. POPULATION HEALTH AND HEALTHCARE SYSTEM IN THE REPUBLIC OF BELARUS ‘Public Health of the Republic of Belarus’,
an official statistics collection, 2010

Belarus

Belarus is located in Eastern Europe and covers an area of 207,600 sq. km.

It is a republic with six regions and one special municipality (Minsk) acting as

the administrative divisions. The population of Belarus is 10,335,382, with

more than half (52.3%) of all men and 9.3% of women smoke.1 The official

language is Belarusian, but Russian is also widely spoken and understood

while 12% of the population speak English. the internet is accessed by 32%

of households.2

The main cause of death is CVD, followed by cancers.3 Healthcare in Belarus

is supervised by the Ministry of Health and funded by general taxation

through the National Health Service.

NRT is available over the counter in pharmacies, without a prescription and

is not funded centrally. Bupropion is not available while varenicline is available

on prescription only (not funded centrally). Smoking cessation support is

available in most hospitals and some primary care facilities, and this support

is only partially funded by the health service. There is a state programme

(2011–15) for the reduction of CVD4, including prevention and treatment of risk factors.

There are several programmes of central training for issues such as ‘dietology’ and ‘physical training’. No such

training is apparently available (according to the website) for tobacco control. These other public health

courses are three months in duration and cost around 1.5m BYR (£878) and are aimed at doctors, nurses

and doctors assistants.

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details Comments

Andrei Sekach Government Belarus (hcenter@home.by) Email not functional

V Kachan Government vkachan@belcmt.by

Centre for PH Medical mail@rcheph.by Email not functional
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Belgium

Belgium is located in Western Europe and covers an area of 30,528 sq. km.

It is governed by a parliamentary monarchy and has ten provinces and three

regions as the administrative divisions. The population of Belgium is 10,274,595.

Smoking prevalence stands at 33.3% of men and 24.4% of women.1

The official languages are French, Dutch and German; while 41% of the

population speak English2 and 77% of households have internet access.3

The main causes of death are cardiovascular disorders, cancers and respiratory

disorders.4  The healthcare system in Belgium is funded through the state

sickness fund. There are four tiers of operation consisting of central

government, national associations, federations of local societies, and local

mutual aid societies. Healthcare in the federal Belgium is mainly a responsibility

for the federal state but some matters are a responsibility of the three

communities (Flemish, French and German-speaking), such as preventive

healthcare. Both the Belgian federal government as the regional governments

have ministers for public health. NRT is available over the counter, and is

partially funded by the state. Bupropion and varenicline are both available on prescription and are not funded

centrally. Smoking cessation support is available in some primary and secondary care facilities, and this support

is partially funded by the health service (some services completely free). The average cost is £30 for first

consultation and £20 afterwards. There are two full-time tobacco control staff at government level. There is

a national free telephone quitline, Tabac Stop, run by the Foundation against Cancer. There is also a national

website: www.tabacstop.be with information about stopping (including an online service iCoach). Groups and

one-to-ones are available, from tabacologists and doctors. Healthcare professionals (Bac 3 level) are the only

people eligible to be trained as tabacologists. The training contact is abienne.devos@fares.be. Belgium is active

in the regional tobacco free hospitals movement. No information available publically regarding referral

management or identification and referral approaches and training, although the Vlaams Instituut voor

Gezondheidspromotie en Ziektepreventie provides online training for all healthcare professionals with help

and advice on motivational interviewing. There is a national coalition for tobacco control. In 2009, 28% of

smokers in Belgium made a quit attempt, 55% of them unassisted by medication or support.5

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details Comments

Suzanne Gabriels NGO Belgian Foundation against Cancer

Professeur Jean-Paul Academic / medical Domus Medica / Société Scientifique
Van Vooren de Médecine Générale, SSMG

Michael Wouter Government michel.wouters@vrgt.be National coordinator
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Bosnia and Herzegovina

Bosnia and Herzegovina is situated in South-East Europe and covers an area

of 52,129 sq. km. The population of Bosnia and Herzegovina is 3,964,388.

Nearly half (48.7%) of men and over a third (38.1%) of women smoke.1

The official languages are Bosnian, Serbian and Croatian. English is taught

in schools (mandatory) and 52% of households have internet access.2

The main cause of death is CVD.3 There is a state-managed health insurance

system but nearly half the population are not covered (as 20% live in poverty

and 30% on or just above the poverty line). Services are provided in ‘health

stations’ which are field posts for health centres and are known as

ambulantas. There are also four types of hospitals and state pharmacies.

There are just less than 300 doctors and nurses working in family medicine

teaching centres. There is a high amount of smoking related disease seen in

both primary and secondary care facilities.

NRT, bupropion and varenicline are all available over the counter in pharmacies, without a prescription and

are not funded centrally. Smoking cessation support is available in most primary care facilities, but this support

is not funded by the health service. Quit and Win programmes have been sporadically tried, with no long term

evaluation data available publically.

References

1. MPOWER age standardised prevalence estimates, 2009

2. Eurostat survey of internet access 2011

3. WHO (2012) Mortality attributable to tobacco

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Amel Hadzimehmedagic Medical Clinic for Ortopedics and Traumatology.

Clinical center of Sarajevo University. Bolnicka 25.

Amelskih@yahoo.com
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Bulgaria

Bulgaria  is located in South-East Europe and covers an area of 110,910 sq. km.

It is a republic and has eight regions and one district that makes up the

administrative divisions. The population of Bulgaria is 7,621,337 and 40.4%

of men and 18.9% of women smoke.1 The official language is Bulgarian.

21% of the population speak English and 45% of households have internet

access.2

In Bulgaria, the death rate from non-communicable diseases is 51 times of

that from communicable diseases.3  The health system is provided via

mandatory employee health insurance managed through the National

Health Insurance Fund (NHIF), which since 2000 has paid a gradually

increasing portion of primary health-care costs. Employees and employers

pay an increasing, mandatory percentage of salaries, with the goal of

gradually reducing state support of health care. The system also has been

decentralized by making the administrative divisions responsible for their

own health-care facilities, and by 2005 most primary care came from private

sources. Pharmaceutical distribution also was decentralised. The National Centre for Public Health Protection

is responsible for research, methodological and training activities in the field of public health protection,

assessment of health risks, living environment, behaviour and lifestyle, health promotion and integrated disease

prevention, foods and nutrition.

NRT is available over the counter in pharmacies, without a prescription and is not funded centrally. Bupropion

is not available whereas varenicline and Tabex (cytosine) are available on prescription only (not funded centrally).

Smoking cessation support is available in community and health locations, but this support is only partially

funded by the health service. In 2009, 28% of Bulgarian smokers made a quit attempt in 2009, with 79%

of these were unassisted by medication or support.4

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Georges Kotarov NGO National Association again Tobacco Smoking _kotarov@hotmail.com
 georgi_kotarov@abv.bg
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Croatia

Croatia is located in South-East Europe and covers an area of 56,542 sq. km.

It is a republic with 20 regions and two districts acting as the administrative

divisions. The population of Croatia is 4,490,751. Over a third (38.5%) of

men and over a quarter (29.1%) of women smoke.1 The official language

is Croatian while nearly half (49%) of the population speak English.2

Nearly two-thirds (61%) of households have internet access.3

The main causes of death are cardiovascular disease and cancer.4 The population

is covered by a basic health insurance plan provided by statute and optional

insurance. There are 79 hospitals and clinics with 23,967 beds. The hospitals

and clinics care for more than 700,000 patients per year and employ 5,205

medical doctors, including 3,929 specialists. There are 6,379 private practice

offices, and a total of 41,271 health workers in the country.

NRT, bupropion and varenicline are all available in Croatia; by over the

counter purchase only- no prescription necessary. A Quitline was set up

in 2002, but is no longer running at a national level. Smoking cessation behavioural support is available in

some health clinics, hospitals and primary care facilities, although no publically available information is available

to indicate which do. This service is only partially funded by the health insurance system. There is one government

employee working in Croatia on tobacco control.5  The Croatian Ministry of Health is very interested in

developing e health services and training packages. In 2009, 27% of Croatian smokers made a quit attempt;

72% unassisted by medication or behavioural support.6

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Veliiko Djordic Medical / academic _predstojnik_psi@kbc-zagreb.hr
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Cyprus

Cyprus is located in South-East Europe and covers an area of 9250 sq. km.

It is a republic with six districts acting as its administrative divisions. The

population of Cyprus is 803,147. 38.1% of men and 10.5% of women

smoke.1 The population of Cyprus is 803,147, with 38.1% of men and

10.5% of women current smokers.1 The official languages are Greek,

Turkish and English:  with 75% of the population speaking English2 and

53% of homes having access to the internet.3

NRT is available over the counter in pharmacies, is on the country’s essential

medicines list and is partially funded by the state. Bupropion and varenicline

are not available. Smoking cessation services are provided in each of the five

hospitals in Cyprus. In 2009, 29% of Cypriot smokers made a quit attempt:

67% of them with no support or medication.4 Group support is offered

– with advisers being trained via a ‘train the trainer’ approach – the national

coordinator having been trained in the UK, and all other providers being

trained by him at a three-day workshop. Annual one-day updates are also

provided by the coordinator. There are ten advisers across the country. There are smoking cessation services,

but only at the service run from the main Nicosia General Hospital are both behavioural support and medication

(NRT patches) freely available. Twelve week cessation rates for the government run services average 60%.

There is a significant private sector delivery element (Allen Carr clinics etc.). Mass media campaigns are run

by the Ministry of Health in conjunction with the National Anti-Smoking Committee (in cooperation with the

Cyprus Anti-Cancer Society). They are usually timed to run in conjunction with World No Tobacco Day (May).

Training is provided in London. Brief advice is dependent upon the level of interest of HCPs. There are no

specific national standards, but NICE guidance is followed. The Ministry of Health is planning to put together

a steering group to produce national guidelines.

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Stelios Sycallides Cyprus National Coalition _ icot@cytanet.com.cy
for the prevention of smoking

Andre Aristotelous Government aaristotelous@ds.moh.gov.cy
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Czech Republic

The Czech Republic is located in Central mainland Europe and covers an

area of 78,866 sq. km. It is a republic with 72 local districts acting as the

administrative divisions. The population is 10,674,947. Over a third of the

population (42.5% of men and 30.1% of women) smoke.1 The official

languages are Czech and Slovak. One in five (21%) of the population

speak English and 67% of households have access to the internet.2

The Czech Republic has an active leadership in tobacco control; however,

this is outside of the country government. There are around 39 hospitals

(out of a total of 200) where smokers can receive treatment, one of which

is a full time service (the rest provide clinics on a sessional basis). They are

not as geographically well spread as they could be. There is a well-developed

system for training for health care professionals in both brief and full

interventions, linked to the appropriate national CPD systems. Brief

interventions are considered a standard activity in primary care. There are

also up to date evidence based clinical guidelines available for different

professional groups (nurses, pharmacists, doctors, mental health service professionals). There is a free phone

quit line. NRT is available without a prescription from pharmacies; whilst bupropion and varenicline are available

with a prescription. 31 smoking cessation clinics are provided across the country staffed by a doctor, nurse

and (at three clinics) a psychotherapist. Specific guidelines have been developed for nurses (Czech Nurses

assoc.), doctors, GPs, mental health services and pharmacists. Treatment consists of approximately 9 visits in

12 months, each costing the patient approx. 12 euros. Advisers are trained by the medical chamber with a

one day course. All of these services are based in hospitals. There are some groups provided by the key

organisations listed below, where support is free but there is a cost for medication. One in five (22%) of Czech

smokers made a quit attempt in 2009, 59% unassisted by medication or behavioural support.3 The key issues

in the Czech Republic relate to funding for services, funding for mass media campaigns and governmental

support to raise the profile of the services offered and to increase the geographical spread. There is a clear

need for increased governmental pressure in the Czech Republic.

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Eva Kralikova Czech Society for Tobacco Dependence eva.kralikova@lf1.cuni.cz
Treatment and Tobacco Dependence Treatment Centre

Lenka Stepankova Charles University and General University Hospital, Prague lenkastepankova@seznam.cz
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Denmark

Denmark is located in Northern Europe and covers an area of 43,094 sq. km.
It is governed through a parliamentary monarchy and has 14 districts to
provide the administrative divisions. The population of Denmark is 5,368,854.
Just under a quarter (23%) of men and 19% of women (and 21% of the
whole population) smoke.1 The official language is Danish. Most (85%) of
the population speak English2 and 90% of households have internet access.3

The main causes of death are cardiovascular disease and cancer.4  NRT,
bupropion and varenicline are all available in Denmark, by over the counter
purchase, for NRT and by prescription for all three. Smoking. The National
Prevention Council was appointed by the government in 2009 to promote
evidence-based prevention. Smoking cessation is a prominent focus area
of the Council. The Council advises the National Board of Health under the
Ministry of Interior and Health. There is a Danish quitline (www.stoplinien.dk)
and websites (www.stoplinien.dk (adults) and www.xhale.dk (adolescents))
operated by the National Board of Health and Copenhagen City Health
Administration and serves smokers across the country. There is a single national database for the recording
of smoking cessation interventions and outcomes and around 5000 trained advisers across the country. Despite
this, it is estimated that only around 10% of primary care physicians ask patients about smoking status and
provide brief interventions to support cessation.5 A third (31%) of Danish smokers would make a quit attempt
if their GP recommended it and supported them.5 Over a quarter (29%) of Danish smokers made a quit attempt
in 2009, 46% of them unassisted by medication or support.6 In some hospitals, in-patients are offered cessation
advice and pharmacotherapy free of charge for the duration of their stay and for two weeks after hospitalisation,
or are offered a free three-month course with pharmacotherapy. Some hospitals also offer free smoking
cessation courses with counselling and medication for staff. Support is available free to smokers if they choose
a ‘municipal’ course – but if they attend a pharmacy or another private practice, there is a charge payable by
the smoker. Cessation training is not provided in medical schools as part of the standard medical training.
There are no post graduate medical courses either. Advisers receive their training from the Danish cancer
society, in collaboration with the National Board Health. Advisers are qualified nurses in the main and receive

a three day course with an optional annual update.

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Mette Rasmussen Academic / medical mjen0019@bbh.regionh.dk

Pr Hanne Tonnesen Academic / medical htoe0002@bbh.regionh.dk
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Tiiu Harm National coordinator tiiu.harm@tai.ee

Ulle Ani Academic / medical ylle.ani@kliinikum.ee
Tartu University Hospital

Estonia

Estonia is located in Northern Europe and covers an area of 45,226 sq. km.

It is a parliamentary republic and has 15 regions with six districts forming the

administrative divisions. The population of Estonia is 1,415,681. Nearly half

(46%) of men, and a quarter (25%) of women (34% of the whole

population) smoke.1 The official language is Estonian, with Russian also

widely spoken and understood. Nearly half (43%) of the population speak

English2 and 71% of households have access to the internet.3 There is a

national quit line. NRT is available in pharmacies without prescription,

whilst varenicline and bupropion are both available from pharmacies on

prescription. The health service is insurance funded and is family practice

centred – all onward care is generated from the family physician team.

In 2009, 43% of all smokers made a quit attempt.4 Smoking cessation

services are available in 17 hospitals and two health centres in Estonia.

They are staffed by doctors who may also have a nurse or psychologist also

in attendance. Training for advisers takes two days and is provided by the

National Institute of Health Development. Behavioural support at these

services is free, but medicines are not reimbursed.
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Finland

Finland is situated in Northern Europe and covers an area of 338145 sq. km.

It is a republic with five provinces and one autonomous region acting as

administrative divisions. The population of Finland is 5,302,545 and 21.1%

of men and 17.4% of women smoke.1 The official language is Finnish

although Swedish, Russian and Sami are also widely spoken and understood.

English is spoken by 61% of the population2 while 87% of households have

access to the internet.3 Health services are provided through public funding,

which provides decentralised three tiered health services (primary care,

secondary are and tertiary care). There is a small private sector. Smoking

cessation services are provided in the public sector free of charge, although

medications are not reimbursed. NRT is available over the counter in stores,

and bupropion and varenicline are available on prescription. National tobacco

cessation websites are available at www.tupakka.org and www.stumppi.fi,

and for adolescents at www.fressis.fi. In 2009, 38% of smokers made a quit

attempt; 42% without any medication or support.4 Systematic tobacco

dependence action is part of the standard national health service programme and includes, prevention,

diagnosis and treatment for tobacco dependence. Some primary care practices have specialist nurses within

the practice, or referrals can be made to specialist clinics. Waiting lists range from four weeks to several

months for these clinics. Once in the clinic the service lasts for around six months. Training is included for

all medical students, and there is a post graduate CPD course for physicians but uptake is not good. There is

predominance in primary care for diagnosis and treatment to be offered to those who ask, or for those

with smoking related conditions.

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Patrick Sandstrom Government patrick.sandstrom@thl.fi
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Bertrand Dautzenberg OFT: Office français de prévention du tabagisme bertrand.dautzenberg
@psl.ap-hop-paris.fr

France

France is located in Western Europe and covers an area of 547, 030 sq. km.

It is a parliamentary republic with 22 regions covering 96 departments forming

its administrative divisions. The population of France is 63,601,002. Over a

third (35.5%) of men, and over a quarter (27.9%) women (31.6% of the

population) smoke.1 The official language is French. Over a third (34%)

speak English2 and 80% of households have internet access.3

The health service is funded by health insurance contributions from those

employed and services are not free at the point of delivery. Every hospital

with more than 500 beds must have a designated lead for tobacco cessation

and dependence activities (this has been the case since 2000). There is a

national database of clinical activity. There is a national quit line and

associated website (www.tabac-info-service.fr). Currently around 5% of

all smokers are supported to make a quit attempt each year in either a

secondary care based service or a service in the community or primary

care system.4 There is not a single strategic approach to training medical

or other staff in primary or secondary care as part of their general training. Stop smoking adviser (tabacologists/e/s)

undertake specific tabacologie training over one year to gain a diploma level qualification – this qualification

is only available to certain groups (those who have studied for at least four years or nurses and pharmacists

by individual application). The course consists of 66 hours of delivered content, plus associated study. There

are currently around 670 clinics available across the country. Over a quarter (26%) of smokers in France made

a quit attempt in 2009, 64% of them unassisted by medication or behavioural support.5 NRT is available

without prescription, and varenicline and bupropion are both available on prescription.
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

George Bakhturidze Tobacco Control Alliance in Georgia iayd@yahoo.com

Nana Peikrishvili Tobacco Control Alliance in Georgia nana.peikrishvili86@gmail.com

Georgia

Georgia is located in Eastern Europe / Western Asia and covers an area of

69700sq km. It is a republic with 79 districts and cities and three autonomous

regions. The population of Georgia is 4,960,951. Over half (51%) of men,

and 4% of women (27.7% of the whole population) smoke.1 Georgia is a

multi-cultural state and the national official language is Kartuli (Georgian),

although Russian and Armenian are also widely spoken and understood.

English is not widely spoken or known and 27% of households have access

to the internet.2

There is a national quitline. NRT and varenicline are available in pharmacies

without prescription. Health services are completely privatised and are paid

for via private health insurance (although some financial support is available

to the poorest and most vulnerable in society). In Georgia there are no

services where people can get nicotine or tobacco dependence treatment.

Within the primary healthcare system all GP’s duty is to provide information

to their patients regarding cessation. The Ministry of Health adopted

appropriate guidelines and protocols for medical practitioners in 2010, but there are considerable issues in

implementation and training GPs in this. There is only one hospital in Aversi where there are only three doctors

who get support and training from a pharmaceutical company.

Georgia needs support to develop and implement tobacco dependence treatment services, and to gain political

and professional support for their delivery. It was recommended, due to the prevalence of smoking in the

country that Georgia is invited to attend the phase 3 meeting.
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Germany

Germany is located in Western / Central mainland Europe and covers an

area of 357,021 sq. km. It is a federal republic and the administrative divisions

are federal states. The population of Germany is 82,217,800. A third (33.9%)

of men and just under a quarter (23.1%) of women smoke.1 The official

language is German. Over half (53%) of the population speak English.2

A majority (83%) of households have internet access.3

The main causes of death are cardiovascular disease and cancer.

The population is covered by a basic health insurance plan provided by

statute and optional insurance.

NRT and bupropion are both available in pharmacies without prescription,

whilst varenicline is available in prescription only. There are five quitlines in

Germany (e.g. www.rauch-frei.info). Smoking cessation behavioural support

is available in some health clinics, hospitals and primary care facilities, but

the support may not be evidence based. The provision of support is less

available in the new federal states (ex East Germany), where prevalence is highest. Cessation services are

provided by trained nurses and the support is free of charge, but the medication must be paid for by the

smoker (which costs each smoker between 120–300 Euros per course).

The German Medical Board (Bundesärztekammer) has developed a training programme and qualification in

tobacco cessation, which is certificated. A quarter (25%) of German smokers made a quit attempt in 2009,

89% of which were unsupported by medication or support.4
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Name Type of contact Contact details

Stephan Mulig Academic stephan.muehlig@psychologie.tu-chemnitz.de
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Christina Gratziou Academic cgratziou@med.uoa.gr

Greece

Greece is located in South-East Europe and covers an area of 131,940 sq. km.

It is a parliamentary republic and has ren administrative regions. The population

of Greece is 11,606,813. Smoking prevalence is contested, varying from

nearly two thirds (63% ) of men and nearly half (41%) of women smoke1,

to far lower rates of 48% of men and 27% of women smoking daily.2

The official language is Greek,  while 47% of the population speak English3,

and 50% of households have internet access.4 NRT, varenicline and bupropion

are all available in pharmacies with a prescription.

Smoking support is available in around 50 clinics across the country.

There is a free quit line and associated website. The Hellenic Thoracic

Society coordinates a service network and training to hospital specialist

clinic based advisers is provided via the Universities of Athens and Thessaloniki.

Medical and nursing staff do not receive general training on smoking cessation

or tobacco dependence. Nearly one in four (17%) of smokers made a quit

attempt in 2009, 85% unassisted by medication or behavioural support.5

In rural areas, smokers are more likely to be seen and advised in primary care than in urban areas, which

have better access to the hospital based specialist clinics. Despite this, there is no standard or official

training provided for these clinicians to access.
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Hungary

Hungary is located in Central mainland Europe and covers an area of

93,030 sq. km. It is a parliamentary republic and has 20 administrative districts.

Smoking prevalence is contested, varying from nearly a third (31.4%) of men

and more than one in four (21.5%) women,1 to far higher rates of  43% of

men and 33% of women smoking daily.2 The official language is Hungarian,

with 21% of the population speaking English.3 Most (65%) households have

internet access.3

There is a national smoking cessation centre in Budapest, established in 2009,

aiming to support training and implementation of smoking cessation services.

It also provides a national quitline and website. In 2009, 28% of smokers in

Hungary made a quit attempt in 2009, 68% of them unassisted by medication

or support.4

NRT, and varenicline are available in pharmacies with prescription, but

bupropion is not available in Hungary. Respiratory physicians provide

smoking cessation services, which may be very brief interventions with medication over a period of three

months (essentially medication on prescription plus co monitoring). There are 100 respiratory clinics.

GP engagement with tobacco dependence diagnosis and intervention is low.

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Janos mucs mucsi.janos@tudobeteg.hu

Robert Urban National centre for smoking cessation r.urban.bp@gmail.com
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Iceland

Iceland is located in Northern Europe and covers an area of 103,000 sq. km.

It is a republic consisting of eight regions. The population of Iceland is 312,384.

One fifth (20%) of men and less (15%) women smoke.1 The official language

is Icelandic, but most of the population speak English as it is a standard subject

at school and is an accepted second or third language for most people.2

Most (93%) households have internet access.3

There is a national free quitline and associated website.

NRT is available in general stores and varenicline and bupropion are both

available on prescription. There are some smoking cessation services

provided by respiratory physicians in the main.

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details Comments

Asgeir Helgason Academic University of Stockholm Set up Iceland quit line

Margaret H Svavarsdóttir Academic mhs@unak.is
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Pauline Kent Government pauline.kent@hse.ie

Ireland

The Republic of Ireland is situated in Western Europe and covers an area

of 70,280 sq. km. It is a parliamentary republic with 26 counties acting as

the unit of local administration. The population of Ireland is 4,234,925.

A quarter (25%) of men and 22.2% of women smoke.1 The official

languages are English and Irish (Gaelic) – 100% of the population speak

English.2 Most (65%) of households have internet access.3

Smoking cessation services are provided by the national health service,

and most are based in hospitals or secondary care units, although there

are also services available in primary care and the community. NRT is available

in pharmacies and general stores, whilst both varenicline and bupropion

are available on prescription. Health services are privately funded although

many people are entitled to and receive free or subsidised services,

depending on their level of income. Smoking cessation services are mainly

provided by the HSE (Health Service Executive). There is a national quit line

and website (www.quit.ie /en/help_me_quit). Over a third (35%) of smokers

made a quit attempt in 2009, 53% with no medication or support.4

Many hospitals have a smoking cessation officer who teaches other staff about tobacco dependence issues.

In primary care this facility is not available although the National Cancer Control programme have been

researching the feasibility of brief intervention training programmes for primary care staff. Most training is

delivered by health promotion service staff.
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Cinzia Demarco National Cancer Institute of Milan cinzia.demarco@istitutotumori.mi.it

Italy

Italy is located in Southern Europe and covers an area of 301,230 sq. km.

It is republic with 20 regions and 95 provinces acting as the local units of

administration. The population of Italy is 60,483,521.2  Around a quarter

(24%) of men and one in five (20%) women smoke.1  The official language

is Italian and 28% of the population speak English.2  Internet access is

available in 62% of households.3

Smoking cessation services in Italy are privately funded at a cost of just

under 40 euros for a co monitoring visit. Medication is also privately funded:

NRT is available without prescription in pharmacies, and bupropion and

varenicline are available on prescription.

There are around 350 smoking cessation clinics, with a specific training

requirement for advisers – however, there is no standard curricula for this

training. Generally services are provided by physicians, nurses and

psychologists. There is a standard programme of cessation support provided

by midwives across Italy to support pregnant women. In primary care, GPs can provide smoking cessation

interventions, but it is thought that this service is not often provided. There are published guidelines for

service provision; however, services have been described locally as not following evidence based practice.

Just under a quarter (23%) of Italian smokers made a quit attempt in 2009, 80% unassisted by medication

or support.4
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details Comments

L Rosen Academic rosenl@post.tau.ac.il. Chair of national tobacco control council

Israel

Israel is a parliamentary republic, located along the Eastern shore of the

Mediterranean Sea with a population of 7,859,300. It covers an area of

22,072 sq. km. The official languages are Hebrew and Arabic. English is the

most widely spoken second language in Israel, followed by Russian.2  In 2010,

77% of households had access to the internet.1

The latest population survey carried out by Israeli Central Bureau of Statistics

(2009) suggested smoking prevalence of 28.4% (male); 12.6% (female) and

an overall prevalence therefore of 20.9%.3

NRT is available to purchase over the counter, and Bupropion and varenicline

are both available on prescription. Smoking cessation services are available,

and are partially state funded.

Health services in Israel are funded through compulsory health insurance,

administered by four organisations. In 2010, there were 25,542 doctors in

Israel – 3.36 doctors for every 1,000 people. This ratio is one of the highest

of all industrialized countries.4
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Prof Maksut K. Kulzhanov Academic Email not functional

Kazakhstan

Located in Eastern Europe, the population of Kazakstan is 16,316,050.

The official language, Kazakh, is only spoken by  65% of the population.

Russian is the more widely spoken language, with about 99% of the population

speaking it. Most young people know English and are taught it routinely

at school. The internet is accessed by 23 % of households.1

In 2006, the WHO reported male smoking prevalence as 43%, and female

prevalence at 9%.2 It has not been possible in phase 1 to find an updated

prevalence.

There is a freephone quitline, NRT is available over the counter and

bupropion and varenicline are both available on prescription.

At phase 1, it has not been possible to identify any tobacco dependence

treatment programmes or systems.
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Dr Chinara Bekbasarova Academic Email not functional

Kyrgyzstan

Kyrgyzstan is located in Eastern Europe and covers an area of 198,500 sq. km.

The population of Kyrgyzstan is 5,365,167. English is spoken by a minority

of the population and 14% of the population are internet users.1

In 2005, smoking prevalence was found to be 45% for males and 1.6% for

females.2  The latest World Health Organisation age standardised estimates

suggest it has not changed.3

There is a freephone quit line. NRT is available over the counter and bupropion

and varenicline are not available.

To date, it has not been possible to identify any tobacco dependence

treatment programmes or systems.
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Kosovo

Kosovo is situated in South-East Europe and has a population of 1,804,838.

It is a republic with 30 municipalities that form its unit of administration.

The official languages are Albanian and Serbian while most of the population

speak English1 and 30% of households have internet access.2

Just over a third (35%) of men and only 11% of women smoke.3

Health services in Kosovo are supposedly free at the point of delivery,

but in reality are mainly privately funded – and despite a licensing

arrangement, one eighth of the primary and secondary care service

providers are not licensed.4

There is an intense shortage of essential medications.
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Latvia

Latvia is located in North-East Europe and covers an area of 64,589 sq. km.

The population is 2,366,515. In 2008, 48.9% of men and 20.4% of women

smoked.1 The official language is Latvian, although Russian is widely spoken

and understood. A third (30%) of the population speak English.2

Most (64%) households have internet access.3

Health services are funded via taxation and a basic level of cover is then

provided free to all. The Basic Care Programme describes the free care

available for all citizens and registered foreigners in the country. It covers

care of serious diseases, preventive healthcare, child and maternity care,

emergency treatment, the treatment of sexually transmitted and infectious

disease, surgery, rehabilitation, immunisation programmes and free

prescription medicine to entitled groups. Free dental treatment is available

for the under 18’s. According to this list, tobacco dependence and prevention

should be included in the Basic Care Programme.

Health services are coordinated by GPs who work in health centres and refer on for specialised treatment.

The smoking cessation system is reliant upon GPs identifying and referring patients on for treatment.

This is underutilised as a system however; in 2008, 714 patients were identified as tobacco dependent4

(around 1% of all smokers) and yet no information is available as to how many were referred, or how

many were treated. Nearly half (43%) of Latvian smokers made a quit attempt in 2009.5  Smoking cessation

services in Latvia are provided by medical staff in the main (‘narcologists’ and respiratory physicians) as part

of addiction services. There are five specialised outpatients services /addiction units.

NRT is available to buy over the counter without prescription; bupropion and varenicline are both available

on prescription.

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Alise Krumina Latvian National Coalition on Tobacco and Alcohol Control alise.krumina@gmail.com

Sandra Perkone sandra.perkone@inbox.lv
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Jennifer Rheinberger Government jennifer.rheinberger@asd.llv.li

Lichtenstein

Lichtenstein is located in Central mainland Europe and covers an area of

160 sq. km. It is a parliamentary monarchy and has 11 municipalities as the

unit of administration. The population of Lichtenstein is 32,842. It is

unknown how many of the population are smokers or how much of the

population speak English, although the official language is German.

Most (80%) of households have internet access.1

Lichtenstein has a high standard of compulsory state-funded healthcare.

All employed citizens and their employers contribute to the system.

The Ministry of Public Health oversees the health service and provides

licences for medical and non-medical healthcare. All resident citizens are

entitled by law to equal access to healthcare. The Ministry of Public Health

involves creating and permanently improving the country’s health

infrastructure while at the same time avoiding a surplus in supply.

Addiction is an area which falls within the remit of the Ministry of Public

Health. In this field, the department’s work is focused on preventing

addiction – especially in children and teenagers – and reducing the excessive

consumption of addictive products.

Lichtenstein is not signed up to the WHO.

Our contact has informed us that some forms of NRT are available in Lichtenstein (patches, gum and inhalator),

but no other medications. There is no standard smoking cessation support available, although some employers

and private providers offer this service. Quit and Win is undertaken each year, along with a school based

competition. There is no specific training programme for HCPs in brief or full intervention. Further dialogue

should be developed to consider how best to support Lichtenstein.
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Lithuania

Lithuania is situated in North-Eastern Europe and covers an area of

65,200 sq. km. It is a parliamentary republic and has ten districts that form

its administrative units. The population of Lithuania is 3,601,138. In 2008,

the national survey found 39% of men and 14% of women smoked.1 This is

due to be updated in 2012. The official languages are Lithuanian and Russian,

and 38% of the population speak English.2 The internet is accessed by 62%

of households.3

NRT, although available, was not widely used in 2011 due to sparse

advertising, with awareness of the availability of products within the area

remaining very limited. The price of tobacco products increased in 2011

due to rising excise duties. Despite rising sales of smuggled tobacco products,

the overall number of smokers in Lithuania fell from 701,000 to 636,000

in 2011. However, only a small fraction of people looking to stop smoking

used NRT smoking cessation aids with the majority relying on abstention

and willpower.4 In 2009, 47% of all smokers tried to stop smoking

– the highest rate in the EU.5

Health services are state-funded, from employee health insurance contributions. GPs are prevalent and make

onward referrals – there is infrastructure that would support effective cessation activity. Allen Carr is active

in Lithuania.

NRT, bupropion and varenicline are all available on prescription in Lithuania.

References
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Rita Sketerkiene Government rita.sketerskiene@sam.lt
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Luxemburg

Luxemburg is located in Central Europe, which covers an area of 2,586 sq. km.

A parliamentary monarchy, its 11 municipalities are its administrative units.

The population of Luxemburg is 512,000. In 2010 a national survey found

27% of men and 20% of women smoked.1 The official language is German,

although 59% of the population speak English2, and 91% of households

have internet access.3

There is a standard programme for smoking cessation, (first implemented

in 2007), delivered mainly by GPs, and secondary care physicians. There are

also four specialist smoking cessation clinics, where the programme is

delivered. The programme lasts around eight months, and each smoker sees

the nurse around five times in that period. Medication use is partially

reimbursed (50% up to a maximum of 100 euros).4

There is a national quitline (tabac stop), and website (http://info-tabac.lu/fr/

infos-pour-professionnels-de-sante). There was a training programme for

primary care staff run on three Saturdays in 2007 – based on stages of

change model. NRT is available over the counter, whilst varenicline and bupropion are both prescription only

medications. In 2009, 27% of smokers in Luxemburg made a quit attempt, 54% of them unassisted5 by

medication or behavioural support.

References
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Catherine Charpentier NGO – Fondation Luxembourgeoise Contre le Cancer charpentier.catherine@chl.lu
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Elena Cosevska Medical association macedoniasocialmedicine@gmail.com

Macedonia (Former Yugoslav Republic of)

Macedonia is located in South-Eastern Europe and covers an area of

25,333 sq. km. It is a Republic which is divided into 38 districts for

administrative purposes. The population of the former Yugoslav Republic

of Macedonia is 2,054,800. It is reportedly estimated that half of all adults

smoke1, although it has not been possible from available and published

data sources to find exact figures. The official language is Macedonian,

although Albanian, Turkish and Serbian are also widely spoken and

understood. Many younger people speak English to some degree, although

no data was found to establish the levels of English, spoken or understood.

The internet is accessed by 46% of households.2

NRT is available to buy over the counter in Macedonia. Varenicline and

bupropion do not appear to be available.3

Health services in Macedonia are state run, funded by an employee health

insurance that covers the whole population and provide preventative

healthcare as well as primary and secondary care services. In 2009, 36% of Macedonian smokers made

a quit attempt 81% of which were unassisted.4

No information has been found concerning tobacco dependence treatment programmes, further contact is

required. Contact will be made to the generic email accounts of Institute for Public Health, the Ministry of

Health and the State Centre for Research and Population Health.
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Anne Buttigieg Government anne.buttigieg@gov.mt

Malta

Malta is an Island located in South-Eastern Europe, covering an area of

316 sq. km. It is a Republic which is divided into six districts for the purposes

of administration. The population of Malta is 397,499. A 2008 national

survey found 32% of men and 21% of women smoked (26% of the whole

population).1 The official languages are Maltese and English although Italian

is also widely spoken and understood. English is spoken by 86% of the

population and the internet is accessed by 75% of households.3

NRT is available to buy over the counter, but smokers are not always willing

to purchase the medication to support their quit attempt.

There are seven health centres across the island of Malta where smoking

cessation services are provided, usually as clinics running in the evening.

Services are mainly groups, running for six weeks of active intervention,

plus a follow up meeting, with each session lasting two hours. Training for

advisers takes six weeks, in two hourly sessions and there is an additional

half day seminar on the role of health care providers in smoking cessation (which in essence provides brief

intervention training). Each group will have a maximum of 25 participants. There is also a national quitline.

In 2009 33% of Maltese smokers made a quit attempt, 69% of them with no medication or behavioural

support.4

There is a stated lack of feedback to the government from clinics, which means that outcome data is not available.
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Moldova

Moldova is located in South-East Europe and covers an area of 33,843 sq. km.

It is a Republic divided into 40 districts and ten urban districts for the

purposes of local administration. The population of Moldova is 4,434,547.

The 2011 estimate from the World Health organisation for prevalence of

smoking in Moldova suggests 43% of men and 5% of women smoke.1

The official languages are Moldovan, Romanian and Russian. English is spoken

by 30% of the population2, and 40 % of households have internet access.3

NRT is available to buy over the counter, but bupropion and varenicline

are not available.

There are no services provided by the system to support smokers to stop,

but there are three full time tobacco control employees employed at

government level.

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Ion Salaru Government ishalaru@cnsp.md
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Monaco

Monaco is situated in Western Europe and covers an area of 1.95 sq. km.

It is a principality. The population of Monaco is 31,987. Most (80%) of

households have internet access.1 The official languages are French,

Monegasue and Italian. Most (80%) of households have internet access.1

Health services in Monaco are state funded, paid for by employee contributions.

The Caisses Sociales de Monaco (CSM) oversee the health service and all

citizens are entitled by law to equal access to healthcare. The state fund covers

most medical services including treatment by specialists, hospitalisation,

prescriptions, pregnancy and childbirth and rehabilitation. Health care is

provided in primary care or in one of the three hospitals in the principality:

a general hospital, a cardiothoracic hospital and a renal hospital.
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Montenegro

Montenegro is situated in South-Eastern Europe and covers an area of

13,812 sq. km. It is a Republic and has a population of 397,499. For the

purposes of healthcare administration, it is divided into 21 municipalities.

In 2000 a national survey found 48% of men and 34% of women smoked1,

it has not been possible to source any more up to date data to date.

Most of the urban population, and most doctors, speak English.

More than half (52%) of all households have internet access.2

Each municipality has a primary health care service, and there are also

‘Public health institutes’ – which provide 41 pharmacies as well as public

health systems.

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Boban Mugosa Institute of PH boban.mugosa@ijzcg.me
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The Netherlands

The Netherlands is located in Western Europe and covers an area of

41, 526 sq. km. It is a parliamentary monarchy and is divided into 12 provinces

for the purposes of local administration. The population of Luxemburg is

4,434,547. In 2011 a national survey found 27% of men and 23% of

women smoked.1 The official language is Dutch and Frisian, whilst 84% of

the population speak English2, and 95% of households have internet access.3

General practitioners in the Netherlands have been encouraged to follow

a brief intervention process called the ‘Minimal Intervention Service (MIS)

which has been shown to increase quit attempts compared to normal care.4

However this is not systematically applied, and there is some evidence to

suggest that GPs are more likely to intervene if the patient is at high risk or

has a smoking related health concern. Patients who want to stop smoking

are then referred on to specialist advisers, either nurse specialists in the

practice, or a specialist clinic which are usually based in hospitals.

There are 60 such clinics in hospitals in the Netherlands. STIVORO provide a national website and quit line.

Most service provision is group led. Since January 2011, smoking cessation interventions, consisting of

behavioural support and medication are funded by health insurance to a limit of 250 Euro per year.

There is a coalition of 25 organisations who together act as the Partnership on Smoking Cessation, which

includes the Ministry of Health.

STIVORO provides training programmes and associated protocols for medical staff (STIMEDIC), and for nurses

and other HCPs who come into contact with smokers at both the MIS and intervention level. In 2009 25%

of Dutch smokers made a quit attempt, 71% of these were unassisted by medication or support.5  NRT,

Varenicline and Bupropion are all available on prescription and NRT is available to buy over the counter.

In 2011, 3% of smokers used medication and behavioural support together; 24% used medication alone

and 6% used behavioural support only.

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Dewi Segaar STIVORO dsegaar@stivoro.nl
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Norway

Norway is situated in Northern Europe and covers an area of 323,802 sq. km.

It is a parliamentary monarchy which for the purposes of administration is

divided into 19 provinces.  The population of Norway is 4,920,305. A national

survey in 2011 found that 29% of men and women smoked.1 The official

languages are Norwegian and Sami and 91% of the population speak English.2

Of all households, 92%  have access to the internet.2

Brief advice by GPs may happen, but is not systematised. Smoking cessation

services are available, but although referral by the GP is paid (i.e. the GP is

paid for starting the programme of treatment), smoking cessation services

may not always be reimbursed. There is a GP facing national database to

facilitate intervention. Some services, provided by polyclinics, are paid for

at point-of-care, but if the smoker is smoke free at 12 months, they are

reimbursed. Some services are provided by NGOs and professional

organisations and these are free at the point of delivery. There are some

services provided in secondary care, but there is significant variation in

service provision, with respiratory and cardiology services most likely to offer intervention. There are several

national quitlines available, with associated patient websites.

NRT is available to buy over the counter, and bupropion, varenicline and NRT are all available on prescription.

Intervention training programmes are available for all HCPs to access, provided by the national health directorate,

as well as programmes provided for GPs, provided by medical associations.

There is a stated desire4 to offer more brief intervention training to all HCPs and to increase the number and

impact of cessation services.

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Norwegian director of tobacco control Government webredaksjon@helsedir.no
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Poland

Poland is located in North-Eastern Europe and covers an area of 312,685 sq. km.

It is a Republic and is divided into 49 administrative provinces and 16 regions.

The population of Poland is 38,625,478. In 2010 a national survey found

37% of men and 24% of women smoked.1 The official language is Polish,

whilst 28% of the population speak English2, and 67% of households

have internet access.3

Health services in Poland are provided and managed at the regional level.

In 14 of the 16 regions, smoking cessation services are available, and are

state-funded. Each clinic is staffed by a medical doctor, a nurse and in some

cases a psychologist. Services are also available in some primary care and

community ‘walk in’ settings. In 2009, 40% of Polish smokers made a

quit attempt – most with no support or medication (62%).4

Our contact confirms that all forms of NRT, except nasal spray, are available

in Poland over the counter, and varenicline, bupropion and cytosine are all

available on prescription. Smoking cessation services have been in place for ten years, both in primary care,

and as specialist clinics, which are available in 14 /16 regions. Health care professionals are trained by a

government accredited system, and only those accredited can sign the NHS contract to provide services.

Data is collected but there is a lack of coordination and standard definitions. All GPS theoretically are obliged

to deliver brief interventions to smokers.

Poland would benefit from some support around systems for identification of smokers outside of the primary

care system; and with standard definitions and data collection / management advice and support. Training

for advisers and those in primary are is well developed.

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Magda Cedzynska NGO Civil Coalition Tobacco or Health cedzynskam@coi.waw.pl
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Portugal

Portugal is located in South-Western Europe and covers an area of 92, 391 sq. km.

It is a Republic, divided into 18 districts and two autonomous regions.

The population of Portugal is 10,617,192. The 2011 age standardised

estimates prepared by WHO suggest 31% of men and 12% of women

smoke daily.1 The official language is Portuguese, and 30% of the population

speak English.2 Over half, (58 %) of all households have internet access.3

NRT is available to buy over the counter, and bupropion and varenicline are

both available on prescription. The National Health Service (NHS) delivers

health services via five regional administrative areas. These administrations

are responsible for delivery of services, including smoking cessation services.

There is a network of smoking cessation services, with at least 25 services

currently provided. Standard service provision consists of eight sessions,

 including a 52 week follow-up; however, around 40% of people do not

attend the second (quit) session.4 Software is embedded in GP systems to

encourage identification and action by GPs and primary care staff with smokers.

A standard national database for cessation interventions is being developed.

Most intervention services are hospital based and accessed by referral.

There is a national quitline

Most smoking cessation interventions are provided by physicians, mainly respiratory physicians, and nurse and

psychologists may also be involved in service delivery. Training for advisers are provided by the National School

of Public Health in Lisbon and the Portuguese society for Pneumology (4–12 hours). In 2009 17% of Portuguese

smokers made a quit attempt, 71% unassisted by medication or behavioural support.5  NHS patients pay

around 3 Euros for an appointment and medications are not reimbursed.

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Sofia Ravara NGOPortuguese society of smoking treatment and prevention sbravara@gmail.com

Emilia Nunes Government
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Romania

Romania is situated in South-Eastern Europe and covers an area of 237,500 sq. km.

It is a Republic and is divided into 41 districts for the purposes of administration.

The population of Romania is 22,303,552. In 2009 a national survey found

35% of men and 22% of women smoked.1 The official language is Romanian,

although Hungarian and German are also widely spoken and understood,

and 28% of the population speak English.2 Out of all households, 47% have

internet access.3

NRT is available over the counter, and bupropion and varenicline are both

available on prescription.

There is a system for tobacco dependence identification and treatment that

is currently being used by 15000 people each year. In 2010/11, there was

a national campaign to educate all doctors and nurses in very brief and

brief advice. There are ten smoking cessation services provided in Romania,

all based in University hospitals. Groups and one-to-ones are provided.

All follow-up includes biochemical verification (CO monitoring). Most services (70%) are staffed by a single

doctor; and 30% are staffed by a doctor and a psychologist. Advisers receive seven days training and receive

certification upon completion of the course. Support is provided free, and one month’s medication is provided

free of charge. If further medication is used, the patient pays for it. In 2009 38% of Romanian smokers made

a quit attempt, 83% with no support or medication.4

There is no standardised or computerised collection of input or outcome data. Romania would welcome

continued contact and support, but at present does not require any extra intervention.

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Pr Florin Mihaltan Medical mihaltan@starnets.ro

Dr Ioana Munteanu Medical imunteanuro@yahoo.com
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Russia

Russia is located in Eastern Europe / Northern Asia and covers an area of

17,075,200 sq. km. It is the largest country in the world and it is a presidential

federation, divided into seven districts and 89 territories. The population of

the Russian federation is 142,008,838. In 2009 a national survey found

60% of men and 22% of women smoked – 44 million people.1 The official

language is Russian with 32% of the population speaking English2, although

now that it is a mandatory second language in schools this number is growing.

Nearly half (43%) of households have internet access.3

The Russian Federation has the highest number of smokers in Europe.

The Federation is currently developing systems, services, guidelines and

care pathways to provide smoking cessation support. The Federation is very

keen to ensure that these are all based on the best available international

evidence and would welcome any support available. There is clear support

to engage with key professional groups and assist in local accreditation

processes to ensure any training is CPD linked. NRT is available over the

counter, and varenicline is available on prescription. Bupropion is not available. Russia are currently working,

through the Russian Public Health Association, to develop guidelines, systems and training for smoking cessation.

Because of the sheer number of smokers, the potential for public health benefit, and the expressed desire of

the Federation for help and support in developing effective systems and services, it was recommended that

an invitation is extended to a representative of tobacco control in the Russian Federation.
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Andrey Demin Government / medical / academic andrey_demin@yahoo.com
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San Marino

San Marino is located in Southern Europe and covers an area of 61 sq. km.

It is a Republic and is divided into nine ‘Castelli’ or divisions, for administrative

purposes. The population of San Marino is 27,730. The official language is

Italian, although many people speak English and  64 % of households have

internet access.1

Health services in San Marino are state provided, funded through the

employee health insurance fund known as the Azienda Sanit Locale.

Services are mainly provided through primary care health centres and

one small hospital.
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Serbia

Serbia is located in South-Eastern Europe and covers an area of 77,474 sq. km.

It is a federal Republic. The population of Serbia is 7,498,001. The 2011 age

standardised estimate developed by WHO suggests 38% of men and 27%

of women smoked.1 The official language is Serbian, although 45% of the

population speak English2, and 41% of households have internet access.3

The health service in Serbia is funded by a health insurance fund. Health

centers are known as domovi zdravlja. They are supplemented by smaller

health stations called zdravstvene stanice.

Medical services provided by the zdravstvene stanice include general medicine,

paediatrics, obstetrics and gynaecology, occupational medicine, dentistry,

home care, preventive care, and laboratory services. Health centres provide

public health surveillance, tuberculosis-control programs, physical and

occupational therapy, maternity care, child healthcare and dental care.

NRT and bupropion are both available over the counter, and varenicline is

not available. Smoking cessation services are fully funded by the health system.

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Andelka Dzeletovic Government djelka_dzeletovic@batut.org.rs
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Slovakia

Slovakia is located in Central Europe and covers an area of 48,845 sq. km.

It is a republic with a population of 5,422,366. The 2011 age standardised

estimate developed by WHO suggests 39% of men and 12% of women

smoke daily.1 Although Slovak is the official language, Hungarian and

Czech are also widely spoken and understood and 30% of the population

speak English.2 Most (71%) households have internet access.3

The Slovakian Ministry of Health oversees the implementation of the health

service. The Office for the Supervision of Healthcare supervises the five

health insurance companies and the healthcare establishments and controls

what is offered as part of the basic healthcare package, known as ‘the

solidarity package’.

NRT is available over the counter, and bupropion and varenicline are both

available on prescription. There is a national quitline. In 2009 29% of smokers

made a quit attempt in 2009, 71% with no medication or behavioural support.4

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Pr Tibor Baska Institute of PH baska@jfmed.uniba.sk
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Slovenia

Slovenia is located in Central Europe and covers an area of 20,273 sq. kms.

It is a republic with a population of 2,048,847. The 2011 age standardised

estimate developed by WHO suggests 26% of men and 18% of women

smoke daily.1 The official language is Slovene, while 54% of the population

speak English2 and 73% of households have internet access.3 Healthcare in

Slovenia is overseen by the Health Insurance Institute of Slovenia. The Institute

has ten regional units and 45 branches located across the country. There are

36 health centres throughout the country, as well as hospitals in all major

towns and cities. NRT is available over the counter, and bupropion and

varenicline are both available on prescription. There is a national quitline.

Smoking cessation services are provided in 60 health education Centres

(which are part of some Primary care Centres) across the country. The

Family Physician can refer smokers to these services. Services are provided

free at the point of delivery (they are paid for by health insurance). Usage

data should be available on how many people use these services (it is not

publicly available but is held by the Slovenian public Health Institute). Medication is available in pharmacies,

NRT over the counter, and Bupropion and Varenicline are available via prescription). There are no current mass

media campaigns. The Slovenian Public Health Institute has an educational programme (www.cindi-slovenija.net)

which is for healthcare professionals, mainly based around brief interventions and awareness raising.

In 2009 29% of Slovenian smokers made a quit attempt, 84% unassisted by medication or support.4

Slovenia would like support at a national level around mass media marketing and awareness raising

amongst the general population, perhaps via an increased training programme for health and social care

professionals as well as the general public.

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Misa lovse Slovenian coalition for TC (NGO) misa.lovse@tobak-zveza.si
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Spain

Spain is located in South-Western Europe and covers an area of 504,782 sq. km.

It is a parliamentary monarchy with a population of 46,777,373. In 2009

a national survey found 31% of men and 21 % of women smoked daily.1

The official languages are Spanish (Castilian), Catalan, Basque and Galician.

English is spoken by 22% of the population2 and 67% of households have

internet access.3

Spain has a decentralised health service, with 17 regions all responsible for

local health service provision. Treatment for tobacco dependence is often

provided by the GP, although there is wide variation in the provision,

content and efficacy of these services. There are also ‘specialised tobacco

units’ based in secondary care, which offer behavioural support plus

medication, in group, one to one and virtual (telephone) settings. There are

tobacco dependence treatment services, based in health centres and other

community health facilities. They receive self-referrals and referrals via health

care professionals – a telephone number is given by the HCP for the smoker

to then self-refer. Some HCPs have been trained in smoking cessation interventions, but most who refer have

not been trained. Many do not consider tobacco dependence to be a clinical issue of their concern. NRT is

available on prescription or over the counter, and bupropion and varenicline are often prescribed in primary

care with no, or very minimal behavioural support. In a national survey described by our contact, 10% of

people who want to make a serious quit attempt go to a primary care facility to ask for support. A survey was

undertaken by our contact of 25 primary care facilities where 3000 people went to ask for help and support

to stop smoking. Only 12% were prescribed medication or support. There is no national system of training

for brief / very brief advice, but our contact believes many HCPs are interested. There is only one accredited

smoking cessation training course (Spanish Respiratory Physicians Society) – this has been available for

seven years – although the Spanish GP Association is also interested. The services are provided by physicians,

nurses and psychologists. There is regional variation in the amount of training advisers receive, and in how

the service is provided, including whether medication and support are free of charge. Around a quarter of

the smoker population made a quit attempt in 2009, 66% of these were unassisted by medication or behavioural

support.4  Spain would benefit from (and would welcome) support to develop and implement brief / very brief

advice training. Other systems are in place to support delivery of interventions. The Respiratory Physicians

Society and the GP Association would be good organisations to collaborate with. Spain was considered for

an invitation to the round table meeting.
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Carlos Jiminez Ruiz Medical carlos.jimenez@salud.madrid.org
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Sweden

Sweden is located in Northern Europe and covers an area of 449,964 sq. km.

It is a constitutional monarchy and is divided into 24 districts. The population

of Sweden is 9,076,744. In 2010 a national survey found 12% of men and

13% of women smoked daily.1 The official languages are Swedish, Finnish

and Sami. English is spoken by 88% of the population2, and 91% of

households have internet access.3

Sweden has a decentralised health service, with local councils responsible,

and holding the budget for, local health service provision. Treatment for

tobacco dependence is often provided by the GP, although there is wide

variation in the provision, content and efficacy of these services. There are

also cessation services based in secondary care, which offer behavioural

support plus medication. The default medication is NRT, which smokers

have to self-fund. Bupropion and varenicline are both available on prescription.

There is a national quitline and a number of national websites.

In a study of GPs, 39% of GPs in Sweden reported that they will routinely ask all patients if they smoke,

and 92% will ask those patients with smoking-related symptoms about their smoking status.4

A third (34%) of smokers in Sweden made a quit attempt in 2009, 40% of them without support

or medication.5

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Mathias Jansson Swedish National Institute of Public Health carlos.jimenez@salud.madrid.org
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Switzerland

Switzerland is located in Central mainland Europe and covers an area of

41,290 sq. km. It is a parliamentary confederation with 26 ‘cantons’ (districts).

The population of Switzerland is 7,301,994. In 2011 a national survey found

30% of men and 24% of women smoked.1 The official languages are German,

French, Italian and Romansh, and most of the population speak English.2

Of all households, 84% have internet access.3

Switzerland has a National Tobacco Programme (2008–2012) the objective

of which is to reduce the level of tobacco-related death and disease.

The National Stop Smoking Programme has been in existence since 2001

and is funded into 2012. It is led by the Swiss Cancer League, Swiss Heart

Foundation, Swiss Association for Smoking Prevention (AT) and supported

by the Tobacco Control Fund.

Behavioural support is provided free of charge, but medications are not

reimbursed. There is a national quitline run by the Swiss Cancer league.

Training for advisers is provided by the Free from Tobacco programme – who also provides training for all

HCPs. Training lasts for less than one day.
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Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details Comments

Verina El Fehri AT Switzerland verena.elfehri@schweiz.ch All emails bounced back
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Turkey

Turkey is located in South-Eastern Europe and covers an area of 780,580 sq. km.

It is a republic, which for the purposes of administration is divided into 74

provinces. The population of Turkey is 72,752,325. In 2010 a national survey

found 41% of men and 14% of women smoked. The official languages are

Turkish and Kurdish whilst more than 20% of the population speak English2,

and 43% of households have internet access.3

Health services in Turkey are part state, part insurance and part patient

funded (at point of care). Primary care services are provided by GPs and

health centres, and secondary care is provided by health centres and

by hospitals.

NRT is available over the counter, whilst bupropion and varenicline are

both available on prescription. Nearly a quarter (24%) of smokers made

a quit attempt in 2009, 83% of these were unassisted by medication

or behavioural support.4

Contacts

Name Type of contact Contact details

Elif Dagli Medical www.elifdagli.com
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Ukraine

Ukraine is situated in Eastern Europe and covers an area of 603700 sq. km.

The population of Ukraine is 45,396,470. In 2009 a national survey found

46% of men and 9% of women smoked daily.1 The official language is

Ukrainian although Russian is widely spoken and little of the population

speak English.2 Only 23% of households have internet access.3

NRT is available over the counter; bupropion is available on prescription

only and varenicline is unavailable.

The Ukrainian health system is state funded, funded through employee

contributions. Primary care doctors are the main contact for patients with

the health service.
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United Kingdom

The United Kingdom (UK) consists of the countries of England, Wales, Scotland

and Northern Ireland, and is situated in Western Europe, covering an area of

244,820 sq. km. The population of the United Kingdom is 60,587,000.

Smoking prevalence was assessed in an annual survey carried out in 2010

and published in 2012, showing 21% of men and 20% of women to be

daily smokers.1 The official language is English, and 83% of households have

access to the internet.2

In all countries of the UK, NRT is available to buy over the counter, but it is

also available on prescription, alongside bupropion and varenicline.

Stop smoking services are provided through Primary Care Trusts (PCTs) to

provide services to at least 5% of the smoking population each year.

Advisers are trained and there are national competencies and standards

which have been developed by the National Centre for Smoking Cessation

and Training (NCSCT).
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Vatican City (Holy See)

The Vatican City has a population of 900 people, in an area of just 110 acres.

There is no tobacco control policy or smoking cessation activity.
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Appendix 2:
Phase 2 Summary of contacts and outcomes
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Appendix 3:
Agenda for round table meeting

Global Bridges: European meeting
18 June 2012: Birmingham, UK

Objectives:

1. Understand the work of Global Bridges and the application of it to Europe

2. Describe and understand the scoping exercise

3. Consider needs, wants and opportunities for further partnership working

Agenda

Global Bridges European Scoping Exercise Final Report: July 2012

Agenda Time Item Lead
point

1. 8:15 Coffee and registration

2. 8:45 Welcome and introductions Andy McEwen

3. 9:00 Global Bridges summary and regional activity to date Katie Kemper / Richard Hurt

4. 9:45 Overview of the scoping exercise Emma Croghan

5. 10:00 Participant country observations

10:00 Azerbaijan Aynura Rashidova

10:20 Czech Republic Eva Kralikova

10:40 Georgia George Bakhturidze

6. 11.00 Break

7. 11:15 Participant country observations

11:15 Portugal Sofia Ravara

11:35 Russian Federation Andrey Demin

11:55 Spain Carlos Jiminez Ruiz

8. 11.55 Round-table discussion on needs, wants and opportunities

9. 12:45 Lunch

10. 13:30 Further action discussion

11. 14:00 Conclusions and summary Katie Kemper

12. 14:30 Coffee and depart
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Appendix 4:
Slides from round table meeting
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Appendix 5:
Invited attendees to the round table meeting

George Bakhturidze, MD, MPhil is Director of the FCTC Implementation and Monitoring Centre
in Georgia and Chairman of the Georgian Health Promotion and Education Foundation. He is also
Chairman of the Tobacco Control Alliance in Georgia. Dr Bakhturidze has undertaken tobacco control
research and has been involved in Georgia’s only smoking cessation clinic. He has received awards
allowing him to attend training in tobacco dependence treatment at the Mayo clinic and has also,
in 2008, been awarded the Golden Honorary Award of ‘Health Promotion’ Foundation, Poland for
his work.

Andrey Demin, MD  is President of Russian Public Health Association, professor at I.M. Sechenov
1st Moscow State Medical University and N.I. Pirogov National Medical-Surgical Centre, physician
at Federal State Budgetary Institution ‘Medical-Rehabilitation Centre’ under Ministry of Health of
the Russian Federation. He graduated from O.V. Kuusinen Petrozavodsk State University as a physician
in 1980, in 1987 completed postgraduate training in public health and healthcare, and in 1999
graduated from Russian Academy of civil service under the President of the Russian Federation as
manager in state and municipal administration. He has served at a number of academic and research
institutions under Ministries of Education and Health of the USSR and the Russian Federation and
from 1992–2001 served as deputy head of department, staff consultant at the Administration of
the President of the Russian Federation on environment, health and international security.

He is author and leader of a number of research and practical projects with international participation,
presentations at congresses and publications. He has been active in tobacco prevention and control
at the national, regional and global scale since 1992 and is the author of books on tobacco in Russia,
published in 2002 and 2012. He is a Fulbright Fellow, Fulbright New Century Scholars Program
‘Challenges of Health in a Borderless World’, 2001–2002, Visiting Scholar, London School of Hygiene
and Tropical Medicine, London University, 2006 and WHO Temporary adviser, 1994, 2008.

Eva Kralikova, MD, PhD is Associate Professor of Medicine at the Institute of Hygiene
and Epidemiology, First Faculty of Medicine, Charles University in Prague and head of the Centre
for Nicotine-Dependent at the 3rd Medical Department of the same faculty and the General
University Hospital.

She has been involved in epidemiology, prevention and treatment of tobacco dependence for more
than 20 years, both at a national and international level. Offering smoking cessation services to
smokers since the 1980s, in 2005 Eva set up the first Centre Centre for Tobacco-Dependent in the
Czech Republic which works full-time for smokers, based on the example of the Mayo Nicotine
Dependence Centre. She also helped to set up the Society for Treatment of Tobacco Dependence,
and works on spreading this treatment system across the country with currently 40 such centres
based at hospitals. Her research is aimed at epidemiology and treatment of tobacco dependence.
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Carlos A. Jiménez-Ruiz, MD, PhD is Associate Professor of Medicine at the Universidad Complutense
of Madrid and Head of the Smokers Clinic of the Community of Madrid, Madrid, Spain. He is a lung
physician. He developed the first Smokers Clinic located in Spain in 1989 and has been working
full-time on smoking-cessation activities since 2002. He earned his MD and PhD from the Universidad
Complutense of Madrid. Dr Jiménez-Ruiz has participated in several clinical trials on smoking cessation
and in several international programs developing anti-smoking policies. He has also helped develop
a program for the implementation of a smoking control policy in Spanish and Portuguese hospitals,
which was supported by the European Community.

Dr Jiménez-Ruiz was the Founder and past President of the smoking section of the Spanish Respiratory
Society and Spanish Specialists on Smoking Society. He was President of the 9th Conference of the
European Branch of the Society for Research on Nicotine and Tobacco. He is the Secretary of the
Assembly 6 of the European Respiratory Society, ERS. Dr Jiménez-Ruiz is the Director of Prevención
del Tabaquismo, the first Spanish scientific journal fully devoted to smoking issues. He is Director
for Tratado de Tabaquismo, the first Spanish scientific book to study all aspects of smoking. This
book has been edited three times since 2004. Dr Jiménez-Ruiz has been the director of several other
books, has authored over 95 book chapters, and has authored or  co-authored over 87 articles in
peer-reviewed journals including Archivos de Bronconeumologia, Respiration, CHEST, Nicotine
Tobacco Research, Tobacco Control, Pediatrics and the European Respiratory Journal.

Aynura Rashidova, PhD, Head of Health Communication and Public Relation Department of Public
Health and Reforms Center Ministry of Health of the Azerbaijan Republic.

As a sociologist and research scientist Aynura has 11 years’ (2000–2012) experience and is the
author of more than 20 articles in scientific journals published in Azerbaijan and abroad. She is
currently Head of Health Communication and Public Relation Department of Public Health and
Reforms Center (PHRC) Ministry of Health of the Azerbaijan Republic. The main field of her research
is health communication, smoking and tobacco control. The aim is to organize mass-media campaigns
and health information delivery including the tobacco issues as well. Aynura and her team often
prepare printed materials (booklets, posters, leaflets and etc.) for target groups. She is a lead author
of the National Clinical Protocol on Smoking Cessation that was developed in the Public Health and
Reforms Center and which was approved by the Ministry of Health of the Azerbaijan Republic.
As the member of main team of PHRC involved in tobacco control activities she has, under the
Bloomberg Initiative grant to Public Health and Reforms Center of the Ministry of Health in 2009–2010,
intensively trained on Tobacco Control Leadership. She was one of the coordinators for the Global
Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS) in Azerbaijan.
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Sofia Ravara, MD, MSc is a Portuguese respiratory physician with a masters degree in Tobacco
Control and Treatment (Medical School, Cantabria University, Spain, 2006). From 1990 to 2008,
Dr. Ravara has been a hospital-based physician. The initial seven years of her professional activity
have been dedicated to the residence training programme in young physician graduate training and
pulmonology. In 1997, Dr. Ravara obtained her degree in Pulmonology specialty and has been board
certified since then. Between 1997 and 2008, Dr. Ravara worked at the Respiratory Departments
of several major Lisbon Hospitals. Since October 2007 up to the present Dr. Ravara is a lecturer in
Preventive Medicine and Epidemiology, at the Medical School, Health Sciences School, University
of Beira Interior, Covilhã, Portugal. Dr. Ravara also holds the clinical position of Head of the Tobacco
Treatment Unit of the University Hospital in Covilhã. Since 2008, Dr. Ravara collaborates with the
Portuguese Quit Line and the smoking quit clinic and respiratory outpatients clinic of the National
Institute of Preventive Cardiology Prof. F. Pádua, Lisbon. During the last years she has worked as a
tobacco treatment expert in hospital-based smoking quit clinics, and collaborated in workplace
smoking prevention programs, in the development of the smoke-free hospitals network, as well as
in health professionals training programs. Dr Ravara has also been very active in tobacco control
activities in Portugal, and she is a founding member and directive board member of the Portuguese
Society of Smoking Treatment and Prevention (SPT), She is also past-secretary of the tobacco working
group of the Portuguese Respiratory Society (SPP), member of the Spanish Society of Specialists in
Smoking Treatment and Prevention (SEDET), of the European Respiratory Society (ERS) and of the
Society for Research on Nicotine and Tobacco (SRNT. She has been involved in European Tobacco
Control advocacy programmes and smoking cessation networking groups.
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www.ncsct.co.ukNATIONAL CENTRE FOR SMOKING CESSATION AND TRAINING


